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of the State of Newv York,," X 246. published at AXlbany iii
1858>, the Baron de Longueuil, succcssor to La Jonquicrè in
the Goveriicr-Getneralsliip, refers to the post under both
naines; flr.s speal<ing of it as Fort Rouillé, and then,, fil]-
ing mnto thc cu,,ton1airy parlance, callirg it ,TIoronte."

'l'le establiýhhment of this nenv dépot of trade with the
Indians, was duc to the policy recorinended by the enligli-
tened Count de la Gali.qsonière, xx'ho was appointecl adintt'rim
Govcrnor of New France during thec absence uf the Marquis
de la Jonqu ère takcn prisoner by the English, i.c., 1747-4I0
During Gali.ssonière's brief reign, ali oficer with fifteen
s.oIcimeniand sortie wvorkineii had bcen t!&e.patchecl to the spot
indicated, w ith cerders to commnence a srnall btockaded fort
there ; and La Jonqulère, on his liberation and assumption
of the governiiient in 1749 SiMPly cumpleted the work begun
by his predeces; or. lie also received authority froni the
horni-governrnent to furnishi thc fort with goods suited for
traffic with the Indians and likely to induce thern to rcsort
thither for tradle iristead of proceeding further eastvard and
southxvard to the Biritish trad ing-post of Choueguen, i.e.,
Oswego ; and sorne pieces of cloth, we are informed, xvhich
had recently been sent out from France as a sample of the
goods to be offered to the Indians here and elsewhere, were
instantly condenined at Quebec and ordered to be sent
back. "The article is frightful," Governor La Jonquière
and the Intendant Bigot both declare ; " the red cloth is
browvn, thcy say," and unpressed, and the blue is a vcry
inferior quality to that of England, and, as long as such
ventures are sent, they will flot becorne favourites with the
Indiatis." <Documents as above, x. 200o.) At p. 202, it
appears that a fear lad been expressed by M. Bigot, that
the opening of the ncw trading post at Toronto, would'
injure 'the trade at the Forts Niagara and Frontenac. But
then. it is added, If there be le.is trade at these two laýt


